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Lions of reform were -under dluendon.
For a day or two, even their names were
kept secret—entil they bad passed their
resolution', whia•they could no longer

denythemselves the public coapliminatof
a banquet given to them bythe freottade
lobby. Then, thepublio Identifiedthem.

We are beginning to find out what '
these eminent Republican (II want: It
is, nag free trade, which they sugar over
and call It. .revenue reform;" secor4-
ineciepaymenta, without delay; third, no
reversaltof the legal-tender decision;
fourth, and to conelede, - free-trade.
Herois the platform, fresh from Tooley

street, and all ready to order for the future
nee of the Repuhlican party. For it is
the future of that party, for which Kr.
Wells, and Mr.Walker, and that repre,
mutative American Godkin, are tenderly
concerned.

Berms at Frankfort 95®94
Prrzoiairm at Antweap,,-Clif.

Gout elosoa In New York yesterday it
11441141.

ArtEnglish line ofsteamships has been
eidablished, to sell between San. Francis-
co and Australia cis Honolulu. The
first wend of the line is hotry expected
to Mitre.

—When the reform of our party *plat-
fOrm shall coma to be seriously the quee•
Lion of the hour, we doubt ifthe respon-
sibility for Ito collection shall be com-
mitted to either or all of these quite well
known journallits and politicians. Cer-
tainly, not to Walla, not. to Walker, not
to Oodkln, not to Adams, not to the
Chicago Tribune, nor to the New York
Post—tmless the latter, which is at home
in the- matter of public contracts, will
take the jOb at a fixed price, and warrant
the article to stood:

An lispretudon gains ground that the

lirdional Banks have captured the Senate
fanding.bill. The effect of this, coupled
with the nail advance In foreign ez•
clump at thu period of heavy importa-

tions and ofalackeaed exports of cotton,
It to appreciate the premium ongold.

As wa stated the other day, the Sanely
creation was submitted to a vote of the

_stockholders in the Philadelphia Mercan-
cantile Library. Moro than hail the
members toted; 1,830 in favor ofSunday

- opening and 1,476 against it. Theresult is
regarded as conclusive upon each party
and wo lope to seait commend itself, by
its later fruits, to the approving Judgment
ofthe managers of the Litirsry In this

E=
TheEnglish peopleare just now thor-

oughly aroused over, the bridal murder
ofa number of their countrymen, inclu-
ding one or more attaches of the Eng.
lish legation at Athens, by a band of
Greek brigands. It appears that these

infortunate victims were captured While
On a pleasure excursion, hurried off to
the fastnesses of the banditti, and held
for an exorbitant ransom. Instead of
complying with its terms, the Greek
government sent troops to rescue them,
the brigands were driven to bay and
finally, first /laying their prisoners, were
dispersed with the death ofsome of•their
.wn number. , That government ap.
pears to bemaking loyal its greatest
eerie to secure the rest of the brigands
for. Ottnishment. In the meantime, the
English people demand the moat vigorous
action of their own government, toexact
aninternational satisfaction for the atro-
clous outrage. It is quite possible that,
if the Greeks fail to capture the flying
bandits, no matterhow earnest and vig-
orous as effort may be made to that end,
England will herself send an expedition
to ravage and depopulate the province
which has been the theatre ofIffs crijne.
England is strong; she may Impose any
penaltier, and exact any arbitrary meas-
ure of redress, at her piVasure, from the
feeble kingdom which,&nil' by the suff-
erance of the great European powers,
supports its contemptible nationality in
the LEgean Bea. Thus far, she seems to
receive the approving sympathy of the
world, even our leading Amelzean Jour-
Pals dwellingupon the enormity. of the
outrage, and the necessity for its most
ample relives.

MI Governor of New York has fol-
lowed the example set by Gov. assay in
a Similar emergency. fle has vetoed
series of enactments extending the aid of
his State to the construction of several
projected railways, and his vetoes are
srustaized. This thing of. building roads
sad muds wholly at the public expense
years agobad a atopput to It, and *ine
of, lhe recent efforts to revive the ids.
Wanes policy have &roved successful•

Tis Piegan Indians,alter their claw
timment by Sheridan, took refuge in the
British posamunons. Hero they have
recently been stilted by a Jesuit Father,
who reports to Gen; Salley that they
seknowledge the Justice of their punish-
ment and their desire for peace. They
said their young menhad been weltbeaten,
which would lead them to obey their
chieft hereafter and let the whites alone.
This testimony is valuable,—

Tine distressing calamity-which occur.
red at Richmond , yesterday will recall
to many minds thei terrible story of that
calamitystill more fatal, in the samecity,
more than forty years ago, when by the
burning of a theatre, which had taken
fire during the performance of a play,
more than one hupdred of the audience
perished. The one city has thus been
the scene of two occurrences, each. ofa
peculiar nature, and each the most fatal
in its results, ofany events of the kind
which ever occurred Inthe country.

Itermeezwrirrne Haldeman, (Dem.)
from the York Pa. district, is afree4rader
of course., Hervotai against protectust

the Iron and steel interests.- And
thla, notwithstanding his district abounds
in deposits. of the dist ems, ammo&
which are so highly carbonised that they
maybe termedraw steel. Innocent Heide-

_
meal Heknciwa no better than to follow
his political training, and the politics of
Ids Constituent& If the lattercan afford
to be represented hi-a man whose votes
keep money oat of their pockets, it is
their affair, alter all Let them brag of
.their rich ores—which rest idly Inthe
,earttp.and will rest there until the De-

/ incere4of the York district shalt learn
enough of practical common sense td
open their eyes and study their own ma-

Aerial Interestn

=MEI!
• The free-canal question will be sob-
milled to the people of New York, at
their next electlonl in a modified form.
Theiropinion will be taken upona law,
enacted by the Legislature, ',bled to
their approval, what' proposes so to
change the terms, and extend the periods,
of the Btate loans for which the canal
revenues now Mend pledged, as toredone,
by one-hall 'annually, the amount' re-
quired in the Constitution to be set" pirt
for the Interest thereon,. andfor the re-
demption of the principal. If the project
should have the popular support, the tots
on the great Erie IC mai will be-reduced
in 1871 by-at lout:One-half. . Then, only
ainut two millions of • delimit will he re-.
gating to meet. the oonstituaoual con-
ditions, against something ever four

heretofore collected for • that pur-
pose. Nevertheless, says the Buffalo
Zeprsu
It ina halfway measure, tobe accepted

with satisfaction until we canaccomplish
all that is chaired. An enlarged cadet
on which nothing Is collected beyond the
tonnage. dues necessary for its mentor'.
ewe is what the exigencies of the cons-

. mental situation demand. •

Bat England herself shelters, today, a
roan whom Heaven, sawn sincerely be-
lieve, and every civilized people onearth
but her owifi as we know, must hold to
be morally, if not technically, responsi-
ble for the most brutal mutter of one
hundred and fifteen American citizens, In
a far offEastern ocean. Eyre, the infa-
mous commander of the Bombaysteamer,
who cut downand sank the Oneida, send-
ing onehundred and fifteen brave men
into eternity at one blow, and boasting
three hours afterivards of his exploit,—
this murderer, stained with guilt twenty
told greater than thatof the Greek bri-
gands whom English "justice" now
pursues—this wretch, Eyre, has been
"punished" for his atrocious crime by an
English court, with the great penalty of
being "suspended for rx months from
the command of kis ship I" He Improves
the enforced leisureins visit home, where
he, and those who sympathize with him,
the people which utters no gat condem-
nation for the moat anode-us wholesale
Murder of the period, areat.this moment
swelling the furious clamor for vengeance
upon the helpless Greeks.

Well I that may all be very well, but
it presents a striking inconsistency. We
think that the !English people could
never find a more appropriate or sug-
gestive moment, for a jester contempla-
tion of that enormous crime which an
English' citizen bad perpetrated on the
Japanese coast, and for which we can
hear of not even the first overture from
England, in the way of the offender's

merited punishment, for of, such poor
reparation as the casa would permit, to
the outraged people whose ship and
tiaraseamen lay buried under the sea.
! If American sympathy be not !vested
4 present uponthe eoniparatively paltry
alma of a handful of Greek brigands
against an Englishman or two, another
thing is very ordain; the English people'
are now better able to understand the
feelings which incense every true heart
among the countrymen ofthe Oneida's
hapless crew.

--liksuld this proposition succeed, it Is
plain.that the next step, which the 4"2-
puss foreshadow', cannot be very long
postponed. Nor would -the movement
aerie until, by an amendment of the
Stale Gonstlintion, Olen those tonnage
dues would be completely abolished, and
the entire cost of the future maintenance'
Imposed ripen the people by direct taxa-
tion. In what has been already done,
we'wliness the verification of our own
predictions, In January last, that the pr.i.
Jelled ship-canal frittM the Lake to tho
Ohio River, at this (Sty, must encounter,
as anunavoidable condition of. Its con-
uteacrion, the maneasicessity for an etMil
freedom from tolls, and for Its matntan•
once through some other torn of popular
taxation—at least so far as shoild relate
to airbut the merely 'local business.

IREPUBIJCAIN FROM TUOLEY
• srasEr.

THE LESSON OF THE HOUR ,

It Intl remarked the other day in Mil;
jOurnal, that, under a wise policy of pro-
tection, the country had fostered the cot-
ton maiutecture of New England into
giowth of such mbetantial streng'b that
"now, the cotton spinners care little for
the support which, In former years, was
vitally necessary to their existence." To
Which the Chicago Tribune replied,
"Why. then, -. continue the protecting
dtityr Ceitainly,—ifour premises are

well founded, in the actual present ability
of those manufacturing interests to defy
ell foreign competition, and we believe
such to be the feet—the doctrine of protece
tiem fordomeatic industry, properlyunder
stood, would not insist upon continuing
the/exorable discriiiinationswhichits the•
ory demands only for such interests as

would go downin therivalryifunassisted.
ludeed, it wouldbe an abuse, a gross
perversion of the doctrine to insist upon
its application to caseswill& have no need

its friendlynurture., -We :cheerfully
giant that this would go beyond the just
claims of anyreasonable mpPorter of the
Protective policy. Nay, It is alike the
Interest and the duty of protectionists to
'mhos well that protection shall cease
when it becomes super!!eons, sa that it
shall notbe withludd whenever essential
to tie permanent establishment ofany
struggling speciiity , of American labor.
It is only in this way that we can • logi-
ealit defend our ground. , We weaken a
ionnd position when wo needlessly and
thOuglitlesalyattempt also to coveran In-
defensible point, or more ground than
properly belongs to us.

It is more probable that we have ear-
'redly estbnated the inherent strength of
the principal ,manufacturifig Interest of
NewEgland, sinetridharipeectived that,
throughout the tariff discussions of the
present Pardon col; Congress,,more than
one`et Ike immediate representatives Of
that interest on the door of the House
ban expressed the same idea in his votes
upon the bill. Bo many New England
members have given their import,
directly or indirectly, to the various pro-
Positkras of the avowed free-traders and
theirrevenue•tarifl allies, for the endue-
lion of rates upon nearly every article
considered, that the fact nay very
reasonably be accepted as proof of
their Indifference to a .00ntlinance of

The three cockney tenon whoheld a Imen meeting in Tooley street and revo-

lutionised the British Empire • over their
gis, did not die, to be put underground
bya three penny burial club, as le the
poor Londoner's usual fate. No l they
emigrated to America, and have not only
survived -until now, but have just held
another great revolutionary meeting.
Home how, they have secured the control
of the Chicago Tribune, the New- York
Pear, the Nittion, and the invaluable al-
liance of thou eminent Republkuns,
David A. Wells, Charles Francis Adams,
AMOS Walker and three or four. others
BO more, they are now backed by the
moneyand Influenceof the New York Free
TradeLeague. These gentlemen compose
theToolev street tea party, which met, at
Worthington the other day, and resolved
to reconstruct theRepublican party, or to
orpaire another party bran new. They
held verysecret meetings—and manlpnla-
tot the Dohernbuts who gaped along the
curb.uones, listened under their windows
or squinted in at thekeyhole, to telegraph
all ovetthei landthat an important private.
consultationof the moatradicol Boitubll*
aux joiriughosand Rohde's, uvula pro.
Irak andteat themoet Interesting ques,

the protective policy, so far as It relates
to their own immediate interests. They
give the country,lby, such Totes, fair no-
tice that they do ot—sek for Its protec-
tion furtbemselm. This being the case,
the neediforseen protection, thejnstifi-
cation for its exercise, no longer stands,
and It becomes the duty ofall who would
be sincerely and logically consistent in
upholding that beneficent theory, to draw
offfrom a position which no longer needs
their defence. If the manufacturers of
New England do not need us,—and their
current votes tell a plain story on that
oeint,—no member, who is a protectionist
from principle alone, should , consider
their special interests for another hour.
For the moment will have come to aban-
don that part of the field which cm de-
fend itself Without our aid. The caw is
made still stronger when the New Eng.
land membersare not only indifferent to
our friendship, but improve every oppor-
tunity tostrike hands with the avowed
enemies of the protective policy.

—Clearly, the situationshould be well .
considered by our friends in the House.
How much longer can they afford to peril
the principle, by insisting upon its wholly
needleu and illogical application? How
much longer before they will discover
thatfalse friends, selfish and treacherous
allies, who abuse theirposition to stab us
in the back, are the worst enemies that
protection can suffer from? Whosoever
is not with ne, is against us, and the
quicker that tenth shall berecognized, the
better for all sides.

LEGIMLATIVE CORRUPTION.

The editor of the Clarion Democrat,
Mr. Robert B. Brown, was the Cede,
erotic Representative from thatcounty in
the recent Legislature. In hiatast week's
paper be makes the followingremarkable
statements:

silver nail dollar from 208 mains to 192
gratis,- and all the lower denominations
the silver dollar In the same retie. All
this fractional coin watt, however, declar-
ed to be a legal tender only for amounts
under five dollars. The silver dollar
asserts itself to-day ; it cannot be
bought at oar with a gold dollar.
The fractional parts of the silver dollar
coined before 1853 are still worth more
than their nominal equivalent in gold.
Thereason why the fractional parts of
a.dollar are not at par with a gold dollar
la, therefore,because the two halfsilverdollars of recent coinages are about 7per
cent, short of a silver dollar, ur the frac-
tional parts of a silver dollar coined be-
fore 1859, and not because the supply inour market is greater than "the supply of
gold.!! Your argument near the top of
pace 14,fif your second pamphlet, has
failed to convince mu, because the cases
as elated by you are not analogous. You
there. Bay: "The allegations that the
issue and management of a National cur-
rency opens.the door for fraud or party
abuse, applies with exactly the same
force to the 4..zlnage and management of
gold and sliver currency." The gold or
silver contained in coin is intrinsically
worth nearly as, much as the nominal
value of the coin, and that the bullion for
its coinage must be bought atthis high
price; while paper money of the same
nominal value has little intrinsic value,
and can be produced in vast amounts at
very little cost. The calm of the issuing
of a gold and silver currency and one of
paper by the Government, therefore bear
very little; if any, analogy to each-other.

The Pennsylvania Railroad' Company
has for eoveral years, had agents at Har-
risburg, who made contracts with mem-
bers. for their vetoa for the session—-
generally employing a majority of the
members of both Houses for about woo
each. This ring of roosters, thus formed,
were bound to vote for allbills theagents
who hired them directed, and against all
measures he desired defeated. Thle
arrangement waslorMerly kept rather
secret. Butduringlast session it became
so publicthat when thecharge was made
on the floor of the House,l no one
attempted to deny it. Even the agents
who bribed the -members, instead of
keeping out of nubile view as much as
possible—as was their previous custom
—baldly walked about the floor of the
House, and personally directed their
hirelingshow to vote. They were con-
tinuallyseenat the desks of the clerks
and reporters, handling official papers,
and directing the kind of reports, which
should be sent for publication in the daily
papers. At the and of thesession it has
become as customary for certain meu
ben to call on their ring maters fdl ,
their pay, as Itla togo to theTreasurer's
office to reosive their salary. The night
previous to the laat

Fold
adjournment the

railroad ring was off in ecertain
room, in a leading hotel. Only one man
was admitted at a time, but they were
taken in and neat ant-as regularly as
customers at a barber shop. An not;
elder, observing the performance as ho
pried along the hail occasionally,
alarmed the routers who were standing
around, waiting their turn, by calling
out ...Next!" each time a member came
out of theroom.

Three agents or borers have become
so proficient in the busimes, that they
take contracts for 'putting through bills
fora sum agreed upon, which have no
otinnectlon with railroads: and then
compel their ring to put them through
—alleging that it Is a part of thecontract
made for thesermon. Last year we heard
a ring leader attempting to tomake a
credulous country member believe that
the cattle bill was Included in the 11300
arrangement. Thus the fellows make
large spectuationt for themselves on
railroad capital.

Theabove named ring, is not given as
the only, or even,lbe chief of sinners In
this respect: There are many other tinge
formed by the members therneelvea, and
a, billof any Importance le Winched?' In
committee. and at every outage of Its pro.
ceedlngs throughboth Houses.

23RD LORGRESSIONAZ DISTRICT
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The bonds held In this office to secure
the prompt payment and redemption of

4,the circulating notes f the National
bank, are not held to y such notes ofa
broken bank when seated for pay-
ment from the avails of the sale of the
bonds, but to Indemnify the United States
for redeeming such notes. The notes

,mustbe redeemed by the Treasurerof tke
United Statesat once, whenever presen-
ted for payment whether the security held
for their redsmptiem is sufficient or not.
The security is not, .therefore, a "certain
'amount," but is perfect for the whole
amount. The Government has underta-
ken to pay She notes of all defaulting
Nationalbanks on the same terms that it

redeems Its own notes.

If Mr. Phelps Is to be ignored and
successor is to came from Allegheny city,
Dr. Thomas F. Dale would be the choice
of the people. This communication is
writteki without any consultation with Dr.
Dale, and whetherho would consent to
the use ofhis same in this connection _ls
without my knowledge, but should be
content to submit his name in the coming
contest, there Is no man in the whole dis-
trict who would bringa greater amount
of character and competent ability into
the service of hie constituents, and should
Dr. Dale consent to the use of Us name,
measures decisive will at once be taken to
make it's saccess.

In other words, the Government guar-
antees that its six per cent. stock deposi-
ted by the banks to secure the redemp•
tion of the circulating' n otes shall at all
times be worth ninety non the dollar;
and that if they fall to Srig that price on
a sale to redeem the notes of a defaulting
bank, the Government must pay the dif-

ference.
When an impartial -history shall be

written, it will record the fact that next
to the valor of our soldiers and sailors,
and the self-sacrificing disposition of the
loyal people, the indomitable will and
great power of organization of Stanton,
and the financial skill of Chase, did more
than all other men and things combined
to save this nation from destruction.

F. E. SPINNIIR,
Treasurer United Etates.

The Itanks and the tintudlug
- Treasurer Spinner has written another
lettet to a New Jersey banker, from
which we quote:

Now, let us look at your own particu•
lac grief. You say your bank "holds
$35,000in United Statesbonds due InIEBI,
on which she pald a premium In March,
1885, of nearly $4,000, becarute she
thought those bonds had sixteen years to
ran, and during that time the Govern.
meat would not disturb them."

Thebill now pending does notpropose
todisturb them. 'You may continue to
hold them, and continue toreceive in the
future, as you have In the past, your six
per cent. perannum interest in gold, or
yon may sell them, and at present rates
receive more than their fullvalue Ingold.
You say for your bank that "she ac-
knowledges that the Government has the
power to compel her to substltutea four,
four and, half, or five per cent. bond for
these," Meaningthe bonds of 161, "but
she is unable yet to discover .how itcan
be done in honor, instice and good
faith." You seem, from your stand
point,' to see that a great Injustice is
abont to be done to your bank. The
people will, however, 'beapt to take
your own statement of the case,
and, after doing a little ciphering, will
say to you that their view of the case is
that your bank bought these handset 111
in currencyat a time when gold stood at
201, which would be equal to about to
.511 in- gold; that you have since then
received back again on the nominal
amount for interest thirty per cent. In
gold; that you bought these stocks with
your own - circulating notes, on which
you have not paid one cent of interest,
and that you can now sell these bonds
above par in gold, and Una should yOu
sell them you will rtcelve and have
received on We $21,000 of United States
stock so purchased, held and sold by you
$45,500 Ingold; for which you paid, five

' yearsago, in then gold prices, $18,421,
thereby makinga clear fit, less duties
and taxes, on this single little investment
of over $37.000.

Now, there are few people who would
not like tohave the Government "honor"
them with just such ' justice and good
faith." The wonder' is that any one
should be disposed to find fault with such
treatment. It is doubted whether any
Individual man would. put you 'task
for the bank, and balks have been Bald
to be soulless, and the case under-consid.
eration does not go Very far In disproving
the saying. TeHisy a gentleman said in
my hearing "that not a single corporal's
guard could be found voting for the fund-
ingbill now before the House unless the
section in regard to the bank' should be
stricken out." I don't believe It; and I
won't belleie it until I see It; and then
we shall see what we shall see—what the
people will have. to say on the subject.
Gettig a bank stockholder, -my interests
are identical iVith others who, like me,
have an Interest in national banks. I
ant, therefore, in no sense the enemy of
these banks; on the contrary, L would
have them continue to lit e and prosper;
and ills for this fiery reason that Iwould
have them cheerfully give their assent to
We beat bargain for a final settlementthatwill probably again be offe for their
acceptance.

Ozts Wuo Snows

Another Letter from Treasurer glpnner.
TreasurerSpinner has written an inter-

eating letter to A. B. Wilson, Esq., of
New York, upon. National banks and
specie paymBnts, from which we quote:

TIMMS:TRY or UNITED STATES,
WASICEINGTOX, April 18, 1870.
• Ihave some fixed maximsin

regard to Governments. One Is that o
Government has no budneu todo business.
As Ihave considered the Wiling of piper
money a kind of banking business, and
feeling a lesion:Sy that the Government
mightabuse thepower ofa great moneyed
corporaion, I have, therefore, preferred
the plan of ' having the currency of the
country supplied by theaciailonal banks.
I have believed that so great a number of
these institutions could not act in concert
far evil, and that they therefore would not
be so dangerous to our institutions as a
single machine managed perhaps as a
political power and for political purposes
by the Government, or &single banking
institution, like- the late Bank of the

• United States. But I confess that the
recent condu4 and present attitude of
these banks has gone a long way toward
satisfyingme;as it boa no doubt many
thousands ofother minds, that your views
carried-outmay, after all, be for the best

' ititenestaofthe people. • • •

The Treasurerof the United. States is
required by law to redeem the notes of a
INationalbank that may fail, and it is im-
material whether the - securities lodged
with himfor the purpose are sufficientor
not. If there is loss, it is to the United
States and not to the bill-holder. On
the failure of a National bank to redeem
Recirculating notes, the Treasurerof the
United States • virtually becomes the
cashier ofsuch bank. so far at least as
the redemption of its circulating notes
are concerned. Thenotes ofbroken Na.
Ronal banks are worth more than banks
in good standing, because they can be
converted Into "greenbacks," while
good bank notes cannot be so converted.

This fact is whit now prevents the re-
sumption of epode payments. The Gov-
ernment could at any time arrange mat-
ters so as tobe able to resume in 'Rudy
days were it notfor its endorsement of
the Nationalblink notes Bat the banks
are not prepared, and they manifest no
disposition to prepare themselves for an
honest resumption of specie .paymerita.
Should the Government resume under
such circumstances, and the banks refuse
to doso, the effect would be to throw the
redemption ofall the circulating notes of
the banks so refusing upon this office.
Bach a load at such a time would proba-
bly be toohenry for the Government to
carry, and a relapse would follow. So
yen see the banks have it in their power
to preventtemimptionv they will proba-
bly so prevent until they shall deem it
their interest to pertalt It, or until'. they
shall'be forced, into it by en act of Con.
CT:Having' these facts In view, I

therefore favored the passage of a
law to compel the banks to be prepared
for resumption on a day fixed In the
lure. Without some such enactment I
fear The day of resumption of specie pay-
ments is farther off than you and I would
wish Itto be, unless your project of with-drawing all the Nationalbank notes fromcirculation and replacing them withUnited States notes succeeds... • •

Goldand silver areboth a '14%1 tender
in the United States. Sorfar as Iknow
oar country Is the only one that persists
In maintaining adual standard of values
Inother countries either gold or silver is
the legalatandard, and they have changed
from the one to theother. In our:country
our silver standard was below the value

• fixed in commerce. The consequence
was that oar silver coin left our shores
andwentto foreigncountries. Congress,
Instead of makinggold the legal standard,
kept up %he'd:cablestandard, andon Feb-
rusty 91,1868,poised a lairreitteing the.

LeieWithin forthe
The followingletter has been address-

ed by General W. B. limn to Hon. Mr.
Welch, and pent for publication by
the

Boson, Ohto, Saturday,Aprill6, 1870
Mg Dear -Mr. Welch:

Without the pleasure of your personal
acquaintance, I am nifvertheless coo.
strained to address you, haying seen
mention of the measures you are now
urging before Congress respecting Indian
matters, feeling that my experience and
interest In this subject may make my
views in some possible way useful. •

The plan of Commissionersor Govern-
ors to control Indian matters on the spot
and in their own presence, and to hold
continuous control, is-certainly the only
one that promises satisfactory results. It
is taken for granted that the reservation
plan has beenalready, or will be, adopted,
as without it no good can come In the
business in any event. Ifthis committee
is merely advisory, no good can come of
it, for they can never become well enough
informed to give correct advice. This
information can only be gained by long
actual acquaintance with the Indians.
Owing to their ignorance and superstitions
the application of ordinary abstract
reasons cannot be made to them, and' In
consequence everything to promise suc-
cess must be based on experience. • -

The Governmentheretoforehasrelieved
or changedits servants in this work before
they have learned themselves what to do.
For the same reason, a Commission sent
oceudonalTy among them to learn what
Is necessary,never does learn, for it would
take years, and they only see him in one
phsese, that of the "good Indian." What
Isreally necessary Isa live, capable,: con-
scientious set of Governors to be
at work first to locate and then
to • - Christianize or humanize the
Indianteaching them Our industries, and
who will have full assurance of perma-
nence in their work. It now becomes
necessary to make choice of • these Goy.
venous, and mistake, in this particular
wouldbe fatal. • •

It miy be well for you to know that
the old "Indian Ring" is now in Wash-
Ington watching this measure with great
interest, hoping •this matter may pass
to them bytdefsult, and that they mayget
their own instruments appointed to these
places. Good bye to the Indianshould
this happen. Too much care cannot be
given to this subject. Stich 1:11011411 Rev.
Enoch Hoag, rare to find, it is true, only

should be appointed, who, with known
Integrity and practical ability, tire actn•
sled by Christianduty, and will actually
devote their lives to the work. The
Jesuits, whohave done more than any
other people in this, added to their high
degree of scholarly attainments. I am
certain that with like means we outreach

REYNOLDS, STEEN & CO.,
114 Wood Street,

I;uportr r• and Ikealetolta •

French Chinn, Fine Cat Glees,

QUEENSWARE.
sarTbe laroortstoortmento:ileor York vice.

pEm&rn STEAM FLOURING

.KENNEDY & BRO., r
I=l

•
ISsoofooturcroaf tbefollowlozoolebrotelfbrandor Flour:•• • .

3 star Firers "rasaan antgoalen Peett7 Plait.
Star BItIO Braun. A Na. 1 Satre Foal!,

/tour thatAtvee entire satlehtellos.
War Red Brood.a good /11111111 /lour ssp-

SAI o aag vtarrnnlled asaeelnethe
ed.

Aintt X6. 1616.
prsa

1:I.M 400i7" :IL Ms

S. P. SIIRIVER & CO.
Have removed from tittle old nand, Nos. Al
sod 99WITFlrtELL),to tholeWorobonse

Nes. 259 and 261 Liberty Street,
=l=

Where they willbe pleased to ace,all abate Old
Mende sad customers...

S. P. SHRIVER di CO
259 and 261 Liberty Street

aptc,B3

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELER&

EDWIN STEVENS.
Third Street.No. 41

littztT SEDUCTION IN PRI.G
LADIES' COLD WATCHES

GeneralAi
All ore

this Ala,

WATTLIIII & 1111/3&FIIIIII
101 if ITTH AVZNUCabove 14111thfleld.,treat.

iao Watch for

' ‘lll.OO.:rut= fg:::: ........ ---1 : •
Watrti for ""

Watch for
0 Witten for

Al ter Winans re/laced In same proportion.
•11 rant assortment or GOLD CHAINS on

Lan_ ._ altrioil porch..now. ll:s_

"WV
CHIMNEY TOPS,

Hot Air and Chimney Fines, &e.
A LARNE AND POLL

Assortment Constantly on Hand.
HURT I. COLPISC

HIRST HIGIIST-AILSIZTMODT..ROBT. Y. MOT. I atauvril ' 133 3ECOND AVZNIOE.

•F..11• 1".A.1311.1111111.1:10 1828

RIGBY, CIIST & CO.,
No. 189 LIBERTY ST.;
• 'Wholesale and Retell Dealer. end Jobbles_in
CHINA. QUENNSWAADAILAISSand ISlLYZlr-
rideran WARE.. •

Theattentionol . requiringgoodttethe %Wore
Hue. l directed to earl:Rock. ImPoeted direhtiY
from the best Toteotwan martehkand, we are tom
reeelvlog fresh see desirablelot of theabove
Rood.. apt vt3

CHEAP - -
STOVES AND TINWARE,

IINDLIIB, CULL BOXES. DMZ IRONS, at.
54.,

MEI

T.T. • T.
TREGOT TEABERRY TOOTIIVASIL
is the moat Idaalact. Cheapest and best Denti-frice extant.

!Varnished*.from ltdurloas inirred lent&It preserees and whiten@ the Teeth'
Invigorates andmoth" the Ousts'ranges and perfumes the breath!
Prevents accumulationor TartarI
Cleans and Purifies ArtilehilTitetht
'l. • superior article for Children'Boldny all I:imagist.and Dentist*.

I.,,,priosor, a. M. WILBOIS. Philadelphia.for sale by allDruggists. . inn.
P. V DIMITY'S 11j4ITICE.—The Books tor the

subscriptionof Stock of the

Crystal Spring lee latinfactnring
and Storage Company,

• •

Arenow openedat the Mechanics,Savings Sank.
'No. TS SyITIITIELDSTREET. Vale company
I, chartered by theLegislature of renosyleasda.
and bare the exclusive right ol Mannfactating
IceIn theCocci) Of S-Selthenl byCane,.eels-

===l

FLITTING ptACIIINEH.
Ihobest and cheaput71131.11 id.ehi.e Su

$O.OO each inschloe. Call
andace mean at

.4A111.1 BOWN'6.
136 Wcwil Strtet

LL
IRONS. ,-

.• •

.1 have Just, received w as Vantage!.or Much-
lag Irons, an article used very much to theeast
by the ladies for curling theirheir. lorsale by

JAMES BUWN.
—Ra 126 Woo 4 /Meet.

BUTCHERS, TARE NOTICE !

/ have the Saul wort:seat or CircaMr
Spring Salaam, with glass sash sod analarded
fronts, romplete.la am/ Pin "A """L".
forsale.

JANIS BONN.
136Woad Meet

CANE POLES. -

Ihats a fine sesornaent ofCaneroles :ett
Gear, trove lilt year. whichI offer at $eery low
price. Netts/ wardingshould order enly. 'Wu
to Waretheir Orden bongfined.

• • JAMES DOWN.
a Iso Wood Street.

•
breed InnenPatent.

JAMES IILACKBAIRE.Prasid..a.apt

DREKA.
...i.~.;...,... retail d to

SINE ISTA.TIO le",
WEDDING. VISITING. PANTY A 0 BUSINESSCLAIM ENOWAVILUU,
kogoggAin, MM. ILLIIII3ISM2IINO. id.

(hewn by mail receive rromptattanuon. dead
lotMolar&
- UM ebnollaut Na...rrna. -

Ar.i.II3IIIALLII EMCEE..
Lye ruin. WILL CrlittßitAxolf2lllL

)(AmHALL 'II=XIIIWILL 1-.1 Diiiisrata.WILIMIALL'II ELI= WILL OM 00111Tyl.

"Crek.°ll2l"lllstial...al6ll3rtERVA.eirirllAßb°M.Umntli.+4 rnTn.totil.
• Far iY wholetalo r.WI, by__GEO. A.VA:WA. FlUifburgh. . ENIMWTVINA

OFFICI OP Tact atrann or • .10017.1.Co., I
Plinspeall, Aped Ist, 1870.

TN PERSITANCE 01' THE 21st
Section ofan /etrviatteg to Allegheny roan-

Ars aPPtoVad the 10 day of May, 1801vand of
the amendment to said section. approved the
10thday orhtorch, 1808. Ido Web/ Stye to•
tin that the Dapileateefor tba seemed Wards;
Beiroughe and Townshipswill be open,and Iwill
bepreparedto twelve the '

County, State,Poor, Work House and
ImKt:moment Taxes for 1870,
=

Bald taroeau be paidat thin ofhee man the let
day of August With • deduction of FIVE FEE
VENT. for bewail =nichttoall venous p•Ttolf
the whole=omit of their lazes.

Thera WWI be ao dedoctlon allowed duringlb
oathor *trial. There willhe

TEN PER CENT. ADDED
-To all tansa maidnlngunpaid on Ina Istday
september, 1570.

• 1. F. DENNISTON.

='!lT=3 ==7!

PITTSBURGH'
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
J. SCHOONXAKEIL & SON,

3PII.OrittOTORS.
Yiuufaetunryof WIUTZ LR D,RYD.LRA.D.
BLUE LICA.% 'ZINC% LITIDLRGL. PUTTY
and allonionDRY AND IN VIE.

0171011 *ND FAOTOBT.

410, 4611, 464, 466 aid 418, Beton Atieet,
IMMIMM

We call attrotfon to the guaranteepasted oo
our Strictly rure White Lead. and when we say

• "purer ea:Damage of lead." we mean 'whemi
carry pure.' that Is.free from Acetate and Hy-

amts, and therefore ts whiterand superior,both

tocolor and anteingproperly.
4111.118•11TIX.D to be • purer Catmint° of

Lead and whiter", than any Inthe market, and

willforfeit theprice of this portage Urental's-
tog the lentadulteration. 1.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Having been appointed OASand GAN IFILTRII

INSPECTOR ter Alleabehe FonniF
babyalien thatuntilthe neeenary Wilco and

Yeetiatleal TestingMachinery eau be provided.
•411 be Mond at the OPTIC& OrTHE NA.

TIONAL FOUNDRY AND rim WORKS,
Twenty-01rdMonet, near Fens. Pitiabargh.

111. B. 111/117111,

Nam and Om Meter Inspector.

pROPOSALS FOR .
SOLDIERS'. NONUNENT.

theicnnahl for the erection of the Allethene
County Boldiere Monument (to be ereited
Besancry Ent, -Antguar.) mut be reeelved at

the now :of the undersigned, No. 64 Grant

street; (where the POW SPodaestieue elew

twee or stone ese be mat no to. MAY IA
111,0. Itocoutisa to Inawarded tothe lowest
I'M best ladder. ' •

age: Cluing=of BalldlogComsat:se
IESE. .•oozes Gessbentliteset

100 my. "stoff; tor Pintby •a. B. CI.IIIIiLD, 141 Amnia

PLANING NAL EN AND OTHXBR
• . 'I%.I.OEICErI---.

•
The eedertigned-Gil. letters patent of the-

SIMI*BOOa fue the Improved comitruellonofweather-boarding, loside lining and of walrus;
eating for hew.. The weather-boarding,hy
thdapatentimonov.meet. being more puttee*.
Ip Intended for vertical use, • and coxed**
'mat dantatter and beauty ofUnten tomtit.*
Itis we coeserected as to entirely arOld the vs-
lfjolat whew. Ladle prevent waterfrom enter-
eg the feints,or tee hauteur tr tee showing of
Om
be .

plum by action of the weatheron the Wag
legal lining and waluscoUng by thin new

method are lining unretracted no to form perfect
panels at cheaply sa by the ordinary need*
board. alone; thereby ureventfug the allowleg
or the Joists ream toy CUM, 5110 IWlng so
refagee forbugs.

Ht has also ourettated thepatentright ofwhat
le commonly testaea the • Oldoulded Weather,
bearding:.

lie has disputedof the followingterritorialzed
shoprights In Allegheny county, for bosh pat-.
epee towit:

To H. A. lltundorif, the right of the
of

erriory-
eaolewreyieDoaeid*. the fight for the.
F Vetward of %tuber/b.
mlli.mei.. a Douglass. shop rlght the their,

Pirteutthwant. Pittsburgh. • _

To Hill. PsltereOn d Co.: shoprights Pee their
mill.r lothward, Pittsburgh.

•

leeeport
To lien. Mel:loot tor us borough of Me—-

.•

To Parker A Paul, for Ft*. Seco*. Third
nod Fourth ward., city of APeiheey.

Tonged Brother; woe raps et theirmill leSereethward, city of AlleghtuT.
To Dootom. halal C Co., for the borough. of•

trygriejulte tea; also the lownthipe of
•11 peewee are Warned uniest Infriogfug
tpeither of said patents, god thows w*leg
op arttimewill please call, or addl.. me.

NS TS Smithfield street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
fe C. ANDVISION. •

DR.. WarrITER
eaDisiTlNloltw To TREAT 'ALL...

r pri=dlasts .:3l=l3l,l6t etafornte, at

'emonletely orad%ated; Bpermasorristaorat 7toW.
ell Weak:tees sad .m

uses. Ina Duet.

seaf-aloneor other muses. and whims prosiness.

=thefollowing eaceta, as blotch..batill, •tallgenou,consamption, aversive to.
society. samanituess. drud of MUM gnat..
Wu °Memory. Indolence nocturnal emissiOna.
Agafealty so grosuatilag titesaanalrue? Stem memrender Mantaire r• ,ft.e.tory. 161.10111
lesproCert, perglasenttp tared. Permute&wrgletetertta.vlatgramtorasittet• delicaie. nv.latawatrissam
Arddettbd. attenthosartma tallFemale NU.

Le6cOrrlita or Whit.. aMilltgOthilos
nation or, Utenrallouof the Womb, umiak
prainle, Aliwnes7l.o6 lipuurksalf.,%l2l.l*.whitrldet.:l2ra 'phsil . tea who tgifii/.:tm

ezeboduly to the studgof
of aimless, and treats tholievintla Of%ues eie-
m, mast mutate greater still lathat almfdrAp"
tisan one lageneralintake.
rho Doctor pa:ashes a medical Inv -„,

lay What.glees a 101 l tU -..k0 •andAnte disease,that
Or Se/ Mail for two ntamiirtuemir
=sentenee contains Warned

and
or

Meat to yr&aoru*or their....awa-

The establishment. comer •mamma matral. W henIt ,thla• ung.a7l.
mit .4 el% tbe Doctor. ..‘4,ZWIL.w.bi-
Ind elielgersesL 'irfle”.2 irtitemumtotigiOalk •
pm. 'la some Inman,
axandasticm abs.i.rra== ..alpitlon=,,crer.teewiEtragsjit thA4="Aurl7nnret="„,rdiris,,

i.:=01111 nre pared it,ander rs ..on
stairigetioV =veve L-mgrell

PiEßittrin. ',in •
• woewas gnashes.

Q,ALAD DREQIIIRG.-"Jaist
calved •bapof Crow/ 10 Black.sralra Prince ofWale .

,is•i•O Names 10 mum
fca• knot.; also tent breeds atfrealk 0110•ILNI
UL•aatlLplats isIII•UVUNI. 07 Our .••••••
WNW. for Weby

JOUN A. ■ZNOUAW.
'INNO ' Cots. LONAIy sad Nlm► SU.

similar remit'. It is proper to add thatmuch of this work will require military
aid, and some plan should be adopted to
Insure luumony.Isin yours truly, W. B.Reran.

wg. largest him in England consistsof
T
.8,000 acres, and belongsgto a manwiththe Yankee name of Samuel Jones. Inits cultivationbe follows the "fourcourse"

system, the whole extent of the farmbeing divided into four great croPs-750acres of wheat, 550 to barley and egg.
750 to seeds, beans, pass, etc.. and 750 to
mots._ His livestock is valued ufollows:Sheep.s3s,ooo,torsesslls,ooo;. bullocks
sl2,ooo,Pitts 12,600. The ollcake andcorn Plielmsedanntially amounts to $20,:
000, and artificial fertilizers about $B,OOO.The entire cost of manure, in variousforms used, annually 0311t1) abciut $15,000.
Sheep are claimed as the most profitable
stock be keeps, from which are realizedabout V.0,000.a year. ma income from'the whole farm, though not stated, can be
little leas than $lO,OOO.

Tux Azmetroue Republican lays
If the Senatorfrom thisdistrict intends

to resign hisart In the Senate of Penn-
sylvania, (which he most undoubtedly
should do) we hope he willnot put itoil
until:-the last moment, but lave the
people plenty of time, so that care ray
be taken in the selection of his succeror.
Our past experience has taught na a
lesson, and there should be no haste ina
matter so Important.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
ME= 1In it. way of

IrRESEIAND eIDLE
Will he fifoune at thecorner ofPenn .d81:t6

Odd81. Clair) etreeta.
AT JAMBS Er BURNS L CO'S DRUG STORE,
Whereyou will Sad rimlly MedWaft, !mooned

Soaps, PerName, Coiossea ofevery tied,. sold
at the very !sweat DM.. AGO. VMS.
slatedRI(lull. reminds. Sold at
01.6.3EV0S -E. ESUrtri S at cx3-49

C23=
I==l

PROSTRATION PLAYED OUT.
Violent purgatireg, emetics, !galivant., hillier
g and bleeding iththring their der-
Thesick stn no tonier be periondad that the

beatway to cure thtm is to destroy the little
strengththat disease has left them.

Dyspeptic* Instead of dosing themselves with
ICpaomthlta. along, colyclithh, Jahn, and- other
Powerfuleatharlida,,tene their digrativeOthths
and regulate their bowels with Hostetter's
litontsch bitter..

Persons ofblltems hablt, Instead of throwing
the whole glandular rytham Into* state of mot-.
Old Irritationwith Mercurial poinon. sett teller,
andfind it; Inthe oper•tlon of that wholoaome
vegetableallevatthe upon the disordered liver.

Pervons mare... tremulous, week and do.
spondent, recruit their shattered energieswith

coarse of thegreat hiellarent, and lessIke
day when the ...tenanted liquors ofcoMMertte
weresuperseded bentirely ted stimulant, per.
ferny ethelentandarmlers. _

Traveler. by land and leereJOhile 111 the pos.
sesalcos of an agreeable corrective, which pro-
tents them from the cell effects ofmalaria. front
sea sick... and from the .11001.11ns indue...
ofchthgesor tempetureand changeofwater.

Tileweak end dibilra ltated 1.1 their etrength
return, and teeth 1011111 revive ander its brae-
-1
Itis tiletonly

rises teethonecientlously recommend toladie.
lode health. or to the aged and decrepl4.

There notacity, town, or settlement. on the
Americancontinent. where Itle not recoguired
at • hon.holdremedy, and a safeguard ithainet
epidemics; and. le short. wherever th ere Is In-
talligence, p•udence,aldcommon eense. Hostet-
ter'sntomsch Hitters is prouotineed • standard
epeclflc, for which, Inthe whole rangeofphar-
macy, therele 00 elahlUtlztoOr epelehleet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER &

VAN DOREN
367 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

STEAM ENGINES,
Iron and Wood Working

MACHINFAIEtY

STEAM PUMPS.
Engineers' and Machinists Tools.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
BELTING.

IVoolenffiselkinery,lischineCards.
#4-1111aunfaelorevs• and 14111 sup-

plies.
Aconannat supplyan hand andfu

Oohed on abort unites.

ORDERS SOLICITED

~P~+:CTA JI S

The Faye.
Dr:PEANKS. the celebrated Lectureren the

eye, and thosafacturer of Patera .1 Improved
ductsJ., Inc 'cursed to sittoburch. .d Is
sow at the ST. CLAIR HOTEL, others he adpsU
his fat, famed Spectacles to dt fstive visionfrom
an examination of the eye alone. so u to sit
equally well by any as by artigclal llghtwithout
fatigue. from lb to 00 years Dr. T. say be
professionally cossetted on all diseases of the
Hunan Eye. and ass a large stock of his Spec..
ties and Zr. Plass. for me.. About 4,000
pairs of these Spectaciee were sold on Dr•
►reeks last visit in thespace of three morale
/1,1111( the most ettUresattsfutlon to all. sa the
medical aentlemvi.d altlevas of Ittabargh
have by vertlacate United.

OMee, BOOM MR, St Oboe Mule]. Ladlea, e
Ow:tenon Pena Meet. aplSoerfn

M3W ADVERTISEMENTS

THE BEST BARGMNS
OFFERED

Thies gileascoix.
AT 90 CENTS.

Ladies' Heavy British Cotton Btixkings
AT 35 CENTV.

Ladies' Nem Britlib Cotton Stockings
AS =IRA BABOXIN

AT 3 PLEBS YOU $l.OO.

Ladies' Super British Colton Stockings
AT 20 CZNTB.

MI NERVY BRITISH COTTON ROCKS
AT A 5 CIMTS,

NEW HUTT PUNCH COTTON SOUL
LADIES' AND 11Z11, 8

RINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
AT VERY LOW NUM

AIDMES, BOYel ANDCHILDQIN•S

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT GREATLY REDUCRD PRICES AT

MORGANSTERN t Co's,

it KIVISbOIIB TO 1MAC UM,UM, GLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80. Market , Street.

m 112.-, --

ALT •

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery ! Gloves !

EITENSIVE AND CHOICE 11111ORTIHNIE

Prices Unknown Since 1861!

AI.S.XANDRE% KID OLOVItS.
A Dill auortmeotat SILTS.
COURVILOISIRR'S

Al 51.15.
LONG TOP RIDS. ehotee shad..

At$ll.OO.

REGULAR MADE BRITISH HOUR,
Delos, 35unto.

PLAIN AND BIBBED COTTON HOSE.
10 cents and no.

DOMESTIC COTTON HOSIERY.
By Cue or Doses..

IIItNTIPSUPER STOUT HALF HOSE.
AS cents.

GENTS• SUFIS, TINE HALF HOSE.
25 ends.

Also. splendid issortments
36SIVES,

BASH AND BOW RIBBONS. •
LADIES• FANCY BOWS.

LOUIE ADDITIONS TO STOCK
arrlvltte. to 'which we Invitethe late:aloe

or IAhole* ele wad Retell Caleb huyere•r •

77 Of 79 MARKET STREET

NEW ADITICEtTISEDTENTS

AT
WILLIAM •SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

MEC=

=

BLACK POPLIN ALPACA,

QUITE A SUPERIOR ARTICLE

WASH. POPLINS
V. U 1 CII 0.11.

I=

DOUBLE WIDTH POPLINS
A WHEAT WARN AIN

,:;AT NS CENTS

Yard Wide Feather Ticking

AT INN CENTS,

EXTRA. HEAVY 4-4 SHEETING

AT 32', ckNTs.
Yard Wide Soft Finish Muslin

CURTAIN DAMASKS,

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nois..lBo and 182 Federal Street,

ES=
OFIIOR Or TOE

!Shrum:sly OP ALLI.OII.Iy CO. WOOKROML.
April 1110tb, PITO. 77

COMPLIANCE WITH A
resolution, pseud by the Inspeetors or the

AlleghenyCcOnkly Prboo, the ilfth etCtiOn of the
AM. of Assembly, approved the letday of Feb.
miry. A.D.111166, belt,* sopPlementaol
toga ant,

`For the Betler Management of the
Allegheny County Prison,"

Is hereby published andreads as follows:

:That when the arrangements Ire completed
for thereception of Inmates, It shalt be the duty

of the Inspectors to trattefer from the County
Prigon to the Workhouseallpersons having more
than tendays to serve, who shallhave been cote-
matedforvagrancy, druntenness, or alsdellatly

conduct, sad also such otherperionsas thee ,urt

pt criminal Jurisdiction of Allegheny 'county
mar direct to-in transferred; and thereafter,
when any person or persons shallheconvicted
In said Court of any offense, the punishment
whereof, by existing laws. is or may be impel.

onment In theCounty Ja'l, raid Court way sen-
tence such person or person* to either the said
Jill or Workhouse. as its discretion,and all com-
mitting magistrate. la said County thereafter
shall sentence to the Workhouse ill persons
convicted of vagrancy, drunkenness. or disor-
derly conduct, orof any other offense for which
they may now he sentenced to Imprisonment In
theCounts Jail, there to be fed and clothed, and
treated as provided forIn this act, and theroles
and et gelation@of said House."

And as the arrangements are now completed
for the reception of YALE. convicts into the
Workhouse, It is recommended to and urged

upon allCommitting magistrates throughoutthe
county to extend the time for which parties are
to besent to sold Workhouse toae longa period
as possibly consistent with JustiCo. Itis ego,

1y..canalthat all pvtles. Reuerily tno
•bid offenders... for theirbensat; a. well an

that of thecommunity and the lostßotten Itself,
be committed for the lothreet portalwhich the
Laws Isla allow: HENRY CORDIER,

Snot. or the AlleghenyCoon() Worthen..
ChAttriON7. aprom3AdAT

A,EM,
1' 11Maburgh.

J. S. Kennedy, tavern. tatward.
Ueo. niegrist. tavern, Istward.
Arch'. treble.tavern, lat ward.
Jacob Wilbert, tavern, let ward.
J. H. her othergoods. Ltward.
Val Revern, Ad ward.
H. C. Innty. eating house. 3d ward.
Harsh Craig. eating house. lit ward.
Julian Kilgallon, eatinghouse. 3d ward.
Speck dMorrmr. othergood, lid ward •
Juhn Meyer, tavern, 3d wa d
liallagher Polllt.tavern. 3d ward.
Wm. Burn.eating home. 3d ward.
Wm.T.Kaiser &Co , othergoons, 3d ward.
Jarod Keller. of her goods. 31 ward.
W. N. chemman. tavern, 4'h ward.
Wm.Burdett. tavern. 411, ward. •

McCullongh. Jr., Co..ward
•.1 Well .1 Meehling,o ner goods, 4th ward.
Wm.Muller A Co.. othergoods. 4thward.
Jae. Z. Burns d Co.. other mode. 4th ward.

W. Armstrong,' tavern. nthward. •

It. W. Hammy. eatlnghome, 7th ward.
.1.F.SUM. net. tavern. nth ward.
K..1. Unger. tavern. Oil ward.
A. Crotrunird. tavern. 9th ward.
.1011.Mankls,tavern, 9.hward.
J. K. n.anaban, tavern. 9thward.
F. X. Hattie non, othergoods 9tb ward.
DenulaHaggerty, tavern. 11/iliward. •
H. Mu Manch, eating house. 10. b ward.
Albert Riley. othergoods, 111 h ward.
Mary nOnlier, eating house. 13thward.•
Chas. Coil, nth.r gouda, 13thward. •
11. C. nennier. other goods. 141.1 t ward.
1,.

_M. C. Hardwlg, tavern, 14th ward.
Hart. tarsi, 17thward.

Thor Barton, othergoods. 17thward.
Patrick Bradley. tavern. 19thward.

. J. W.Clark, tavern. illat ward.
Anthony Whittarer, tavern, 91111 ward.. •

All
R. G. othergoods, Ail ward.
Martin Boob, tarern,4reward
bawl -giber. tavern. 4th ward.
Chas. Jacobs, tavern. 4thward. -
Wm. Bechtold, tavern, 4th ward.
P. Settiersbm, eatingboore, 4thward
K. little- bath & Co. other goods, 4th ward
Richard Hawsins, Alter roods, rith ward.
JoilltilltterlY,tavern. th ward.
John Bann, tavern, 7thward. -
B. A. Per/wick, tavern, Bth ward.

Borough.
TheresaFenner. tavern, Birmingliam. -
F. A. lice!, other goods, Birmingham.
Henry Baker. tavern. gut Birmingham.
Peter Buthland. tavern. East Birmingham.
Ed. Eiebenianb, tavern, He.
Ann Welsh, tavern, tiniest
Myers A lisrldenbacker, tavern, West Pith-

burgh '
Townships. _

Angrew Bedell. tavern. Baldwin.
Fred. heavier, tavern, Ilarrtenn.
Thos. Rulings. titv.re, Indiana.
elan. W.Shoop,tavern. Indiana.
Mary Haven, eatingboa.. North Versailles.
'Shoe. Alderson. tavern. Scott.
A. C. flue, taws, Unite,
.1 A. Nichols. ivy. rn..l.loperSt. Clair.
- flit. License ROnelV rm hear the atio.y,f_SlPlNtc%ho YUMA). April 110. Isaw. at

JOIS BROWNE. Ciesh.

PAR'
WITH GOLD.

WE NOW OFFER OUR

N IEWBT()C 1
IMF

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS.
-

AS

EASTERN PRICES.
BUYERS ARE INVITED TO

Examine Our Goods and Prices.

ARBUTHNOT, -

SHANNON & 00.,
No. 115 Wood Street.

ESTABLISHED

LOGAN, CEIBA CO.,
DILAI.EIL3

HARDWARE,
Wood Stree '

miss ROE.

Spring Goods,
Hoes, Rakes,

Forks, Scythes
Snail's, Jac

Merchants are invited to ex.
amine our stock when in the
city. • -

Orders by mail will have
prompt attention.

Genuine Preparations
I=l

PETER SQUIRE, 'London'
Granular Efferve4ent Hi-

Carb, Potassa, Bromi ii6le rotas.
sa, lodide Potassa. Ci rate Iran
and Quinine. Ilronsid Ammo•
ninon, Curb, Lithia, Vichy Salt.
hissingen Salt, Cit. Magnesia,
Seidlitz Powders, &c.—To pro-
-*ctPhysicians and the Public
from spurious articles of thischagacter,..purportils to be
"direct importations' =all bot-
tles of the genuine will in
future bear a chap label over
the cork, with the address and
fac simile signatureof the man-
ufacturer, P. SQUIRE; and on
the side his trade mark, "and
also address of the Importer
and Sole Agent,

SIMON-JOHNSTON,
Car.SmithfieldSt. and 4th Ave.

P. S.—We have received our
usual Spring supply of MIN.
ELUL WATERS, Saratoga, Mat,

Rissingen, &c, /cc.
Also, another supply of Astrin-
gent Red Gum Lozenges, and
Mnriatxpf Ammoniate Lozep-
les, which have proved such a
great success in England and
this country in cases of Relax-
ed Sore Throat,Bronchitis, etc.
&MIMI •

CITY Exatxttt•t OFTiov.
CITY OT April AO,

TO SEWER CONTRACTOR
The Sewer Commirsion of the City of Al'

ebony ate on pared to receive proposalsPr lb
following Answers, with their appurtenances
Inlets, Manholes, etc.

GONTIIAOT NO.I

cotutirlalng about I,lSu fret or 9 left I:Uvulas
BrlcSewer. on North avenue, from Palo Alb
strart to Pasture Lauer

OONTRAOT NO 2,
Comprising about 650 fret of lbInch Orme
PiroSewer on Bush tiler, front gallon Street
connect with thehetiewleh etrett Sewer.

CONTIL&OT NO. 3,
Comprising about beg/ feetng 15 loch Circular
lip.tower On Frasier sling. from Fultonstrata..
to connect with the Sedft•FICII. Streetsewer.

CONTRACT NO. 4
Onsnoisloganont. 616 reel of 16loch and shoo
410 foot IS Inch Circular•••IpeSewer ott /MeV
Cell mrmet, from .Iralton to Venter,along i
tier to Ohio avenue, aloha Ohio &Tense to&figtrick street sewer.

Drawings andepectecalloas can Pe 'am and
MI Informationobealned. atCala Wilco.

Bids must be euooned Sewer repo:els, Co..trot% No. 1 (or 51. the cue May be),and
dellrondor, or before -

3 P. M. April' 29th, 1870
Toros of Proposals, on:which forms alone bids
lit bemettle& will be furnished et lets owes.
The Commence do not bindthemselves to so,
opt the lworest or any Ind.
ay order of the C09.11.81011.

CHARLES DAVIS,
043=11

JOB. bflNCtb..JnS. MaILAT—ROBT. LIDDILL.

PIRRNIX STEAM BREWERY,SPENVEO,I46IIO & CO.,
Monsters and Brewers of Ale,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

RORER? WATSON. assuage!.
144GO

CARPETS. OIL MOTETS. &.0.

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medium,
AND

COMMON
CARPET&

OurStocktothe largest we ha
ever offered to the Trade.

BOYiißllt ROSE tt, CO
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

APRIL 1,1870.
SpeciePayment Resumed.

FROM THIS DATE.

Silver Chance Mil be Gives

ALL CASH CSHIOMRRS,

rpm@ & COLLINS'
CARPET STORE,

71 and 78 Fifth Avenue.
MIN). pricerare the LOWITinoh markot I
Apr

CARPETS;
Neap Rooms!

New Goods!
New Prices 1

We ha. Insurers:el] the °peal.,ofour New
Rama with the

I=l

C7BF 3 PETS
JIVER OFFEIIICIIIN THIN MARKET•

LOWEST PRICES SIN CE 1861.
- ILIVRR irCLINTOCK & CO.,

23 Fifth •Atrenue.

NEW CARPET&
Reduction in Prices

TO OORHMSTOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

MALLiltd BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE?

rs *sons WOOD sTRECT,

13PH4111.STERERNf.
Manufacturers ofSPRING. HAIR and HUNS

MAITRE-BM Feather Rotators and Pillows,
Church Costae., coulee Mouhfluge and SR
kinds of Upholstery work. A1,,.. lit
Windowahnles.Ruff,Ore en and W tate bun S.
uerds,Tasaals...an. PartkniarattentionIsal ea

takhkg up.clenolng and brushing. altering ad
relayingcarpets.,

Our mode of Catalan.Carpet Is theonly wa 111
p wr heschr vye dnanauthfee lgoodr sehdo ohgththye oodrna
sal dust and vermin. The pricefor cleaninghas
Wen greatly reduce.. Our exorees lOU can for
sac dellyer allgeed, tremor charge.

ROBERTA, EICROLEON & THOMPSON,
Upholsterers and Proprietors of

.team Carpet Beating EAtilishiaelt,
'No 127 WOOD STREET.
=I

*LABEL CHINA. CIITIMRY.
100 WOOD STREET.

QtrEgliti/W4BE,
Vino French

CHINA AND GLABM,

Sliver_ Plated Goods.

moms AND TEA SETS.

ITea Trays and Cutlery.
Tbe best- losportea WHITE STORM

' MARS end COMMON 00003
et low prices.

R. E. BREED az CO.,

too woos STREET.

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

180 and 18 Federal ,Street,

En=

A TAHOE AND COMPLIVR STOCK OP

NEW CASSIBEIERES,

Jeans and enttonades.

BEAM. ' ,TrIES IN

NEW DEIALINEIN,
=1

Double WarpBleck fop.%

Colored Doylies, ail.h• ef. roc eutu
Black mud Colored Silk v:oyllns.
tips 0nleBlack SCH. forSumner,
Colored Drers Bilks. very etteay.

NEW SPRING SHAWLS,-

IIASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS
Hats and Bonnets,

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.

Slrlseitand FiguredP. K.'s,

Striped, Barredand PlataNalnsoelcs
=2
I=

Wholesale, and Retail

WILLIAM jSEMPLE'S,

NOR. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

1=72

JOHN T. GRAY,
- House and Sign Painter,

GIitAINER..S4I:4 GT n's ,TwlF4.
Fe. 54 Moth Street.

_119:l= Mate 11110 street.) Pittsburgh.Ts:.

SHIPRIEFFTS OF ALL
Of ITesh lake Ash -anereoelyeeldelly

• nnJ • 'Pelves. , minds,nab stand. No. CI
Diamond Merket, Fltieborgb. and the 'neln
Cite Stand. Allegheny VIM cornet of Yedeeal
and Ohio street. oar le.l enn•A•n•• •• the
badness enabin•llll t.O •11•11r•_ Ilave on bandanna

ankle, .d oell White Mak nearnon•
ROlTlDff.Black Nueand Mate Perch all atvery

lo.Mgeethgr.easc nr es.l4.me .21twdan aams
31410 A.V.II:A 4:CoM >Ol

ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cor. Perm kind 11th, formerlyoldCaul.

PRODUCE. • .Fresh Better. fra.TlZT"tre.,‘.Fresh NANA
Dried Pratt. Buckeye do.,White Beans, Boort elder,Green APO... • Older %Insist%
Borshom Molassea, Brooms,
AppleButter, Osiont, Re.,Receiving daily and tor sale by-

WM. 0. ARMSTRONG,
apt illi Ilsritet dureet.

INDIA. DUBBER
BELTENO, ROBE AID BEHAN PICKING

of the Boston Belong comma. make. A tall
supplyoI aildn.. Thetradeinundled at rd....
Lemurs

marll 4.AtsiktilA ilMr e?re.

Realer of Weight' and lemon, -

0771C1L:

N0.5 FOURTH AVE., Pittsburgh.

KEYSTONE POTTERY
S. M. KLER &

Itanufsetzren
Qua:nett/are, Briatot Ware, rte.

oasray.g.ebottes.v.a.B...tirjerassr

,:
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